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I IF YOU DON’T KNOW WHAT YOU WANT "i
AMH I

i DON’T KNOW WHERE TO GET It !
—— SEE—=— I
D. A. CLARDY" U| I He Sells Everything. He Buys Everything. II [ Phone No, 29. | |

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH AND CHOICE GROCERIES PHONE NO. 29. I
Fresh Jersey Butter, Newly Uid Eggs. Vegetables of all Kinds kept in Cold Storage. *

All the Dainty Eatables that this Market Affords can Always be found at I
Clardy’s, the Family Grocer. I

0WHHHP9 I
DOUBLE SPRINGS ITEMS.

BY COLONEL DOOLHY.

Busy times; news scarce, but
ere we are.
Mr. T. J. Harpole made a busi-1

ess trip to Jackson last week. '
liev, Wovfebam filled his appoint;

lent at the M. E. Church Sunday.
Miss Henrietta Collier, of Stark-

ille.; is visiting her sister Mrs. W.
. BettSi
Miss Josie Azwell has secured a

osition with the Cumberland Tel-
phone Cos. at West Point.
On the account of rheumatic

ains, Mr. J. N. Sharp has been
mifiped to hisbed for several days.

Mr, Jim Chiles, one of Stark-
ille’s cattle buyers, made a flying
rip through our community last
reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Partridge
ave anew visitor who after cut-
ng her teeth will call them mama

The Self Creek and Pine Forest
use ball teams met Saturday,
elf Creek boys carried oft' the
alms of victory.
Mr. A. O. Friday, one of Mil-

ieu's hardware men was manu-
acturing smiles among old coin-

cides last Sunday.

jet t|icre are three things
lu*t oijp people hijv nq’t seen this
chc—an ellipse, Hie ground hog,
md the Tax Assessor,

Sudduth Bros, are cutting a
arge bill of lumber for Mr. Will
'ook, of Maben, who has in course
if erection a magnificent residence.

Mr. Andy Seawright is now
singing lullabys to still the squalls
hut are so often encountered onl.ft* .it* ,

1 16 matrimonial sjjiF Its a girl.

There is being a great deal of
interest manifested in Sunday
School work at Center Grove un-
der the supervision of Rev. J. T.
Ray, and at Chestnut Log under
he supervision of N. M- Moore.
Sfoung people cannot spend thei:
ime more profitably for no one
san say that their educationis com-
ftete without a fair knowledge of
Ihe Holy Scriptures.

Mr. Frank Love, the jolly wid-
ower, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Starkville mingling with old
friends and occasionally casting a
sheep's eye at the prettiest girl
in bwnt

Misses Eflle Douglas. Ella John-
son, and Lida Fulgham, and
Messrs. Pink and Buster and Ed
Fulgham, of the Center Grove
neighborhood, attended services at
the Baptist church Sunday. Come
again young people, we are always
glad to see you.

With the Cumberland Tele- 1
phone and Rural Free Delivery j
systems, plenty of babies to caress, :
and some of the best women this!
side of Paradise; we are content
to believe that we have the right
-o be the happiest people in these
ends of the earth.

Rev. J. Wallace delivered an
able and impressive sernmij to it

large ciiitginjun,m (It titu Mnpt|0t
church last Sunday. Mis theme
was Isaiah 1:18. In the afternoon
he held services in the home of
Bro. Luther Fulgham, who has
been an invalid for several months.

All schools in this and adjoining
communities have closed. We arc
glad to note that the divided term j
has been succeeded by the undi-
vided term, ami ttiaf tht? pwpi'B
have been awafeeuijil to Hie rualiza.
tion that to divide the school term
is a backward step towards devel-
oping the minds of our boys and
girls,

Such was the case with one of
our Sunday School teachers re-
cently when one of his pupils in
tils research for scriptural knowl-
edge concerning God’s creation
propounded the following ipiostions
during the recitation: “If God
made the hen first; whence eometh
the egg from which she was hatch-
ed?” “If he made the egg first;
whence eometh the hen that laid
he egg?”. The teacher realizing
hat he was up against a nutty

proposition, and to avoid further
interrogations excused; his class
md rushed out of the liaise saying
tint his horse had broken loose.

People who depend invariably
on their mother wit, will frequent-
ly find the old lady asleep.

The roadsides are dotted with
cane pea. and peanut patches. From
what can be ascertained from news
papers this wave of diversity, in
the way of growing crops qqd sup-
plying Ihe homes with the neces-
sities of life is passing over the en-
tire agricultural district. Doubt-
less the Farmer's Union has had a
great deal to do towards creating
the source of this industrial move
for such is its purpose and teach-
ings.

Mr. Dob Shurden, of Copper
Springs, and Mr. Duster Douglas,
of Center Cyqyg, contesting
tor matrimonial favors in our
neighborhood Sunday. The con-
test waged until after the sun had
hid itself behind the western hori-
zon when Dob retreated with a
great loss of taffy; while Duster,
tongue-tied, returned head-
quarters |q pnte. Into dreamland
'/%.?• he won't! have beautiful
yi.siqn* of the unwon iewol,

Are you ill and fretful? Do
you feel that s >a:e om else is get-
ting all the joys of this life? (’an
you almost feel the chills of discon-
tentment and melancholy play leap
frog up and down your spinal col-
umn? If so laughter is the pana-
cea. Ask the Nason exchange to
give you No |j>. ftfieyf; you gg'n

Mw ineiiihew of the “Kow
Nothing Club" issue their side-
splitters and button-busters.
Enough said. Admission free.
No cure no pay.

Owing to the recent cool weath-
er the growth of crops has been re.
tarded, but in the meantime the
necessary work has been carried on
rapidly, Home replanting of cot
ton had to be dope,’ l,ut bipy qq a
small area, Just now the situa-
tion will justify us in saying that
as far as this neighborhood is con-
cerned there is a pn spect for bet-
ter times in the future. The “1-
cotton” idea is yielding to an en-
ergetic effort to produce home con-
sumptions. The genera' sentiment
is that there is an increase in the
corn acreage. Preparations for
home rrised meat are l>eing made,
Hogs are being bought regardUst
of the high price. i

As has been the custom for sev-
t . ;il years memorial services were
held at Centef Grove church on the
9th ins t,. The day was as favor-
able for such an occasion as could
be asked for. By 10a. m. ty dense,throng, representing the several
'“ljoilMSt eununuuitios, had ar-
rived. After decoration exercises
the church was filled with anxious
gospel hearers to its utmost capac-
ity- Rev J- B. Cole, of Maben,
occupied the pulpit taking for his
theme Mat. 28:C. In his usual
manner he eloquently and forcibly
gave out truths that were
to clear all doubts tq (he resur-
rwstiory. ('(lit) is not an ora
utoe, at least not in the sense of
having the power to move and
thrill masses of men by the music
of his voice, but he is a clear and
forcible speaker always cren{jli*
the impression that honestly
and intensely lyels every word that

qttqrs- After the discourse a
bountiful repast, given in picnic
style was served to the satisfaction
of all. At 2! 110 Bro, Bland made
an able and feeling discussion ap-
propriate to the occasion. All
went away feeling that the day
was well spent.

Mr. M. Cohn, special represents
tive of the Commercial Appeql u
spending the week vv('.Vtug
t!>‘r. t-ssw tor his paper.
Mr, Cohn sends in daily reports
covering all the minute details of
the trial giving a synopsis of the
testimony and dealing with every
incident of the trial

Thursday afternoon Judge Mit-
chell issued orders that all persons
entering the courthouse be search-
ed for weapons. officers
were placed at each cVmvt.
'titter wiio, -i. admittance,
hi) had to submit to a search
for weapons.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. H. Smith re-
turned from Memphis Wednesday,
where Mr- Smith went for the pur-
pose of having an operation per-
formed for appendicitis. The
Times is gratified to state that the
operation was successful and that
Mr. Smith has rcc ivered entirely
from the effect) 1 1

... ,?*!isssrz. i„
city Friday.

"HE EDWAIiDS CASE

NOW BDIMJ ARGUED BEFORE THE
JURY.

\ ’f* le Edward’s case was calledFriday morning and the work of
securing a jury entered. A speci-
al venire of lot) were summoned and
on hand, and this was exhaustedwhen three jurors were secured.
Additional jurors were summoned
and the work resumed Saturday
and nine of die twelve were nc-
''VV-W-d, Monday morning the ju-
ry was completed and the exami-
nation of witnesses begun.

The following is the jury;
J. M. Cray, Beat o
W. B. Blasingaiie, Bent .‘1
•I. A. Sikes, Beat. 4
-I. T. Kennedy, Beat .1
W. B. Blankenship, Beat 2E. P. McCollum, Beat 2
W. B, Thompson, Beat 2
J. W. Lewis, Beat 1
•1, M- Ford, Beat 'I

The jury is composed of good
men who will render a verdict ac-
cording to the law and evidence.

All twelve are farmers.
Monday evening the examine; ion

of witnesses commenced and as wego to press the evideqett js (til in
and the case W vqt p. the attorneys
tty* iIfWtWM for argument. All
Vltiv.ugh the week the most intense
interest has been manifested. Peo-
ple from all parts of this county
and some from adjoining counties
have been in attendance and the
courthouse has been packed to its
utmost capacity.

Toe ease will doubtless go p, j|„.Jury tonight.

, Lost.
.Voar. Jackson and Gillespie

Streets at Mr. Hcaron’s corner a
silver watch with the inscription
"Saturday Evening Post” printed
on dial. Finder will please return
to Justus Henry.

Hev. VV. C. Jamison, u wellknown Baptist minister of Okolo-
lonu was in town this week, {he
K"est of Rev. M. K. Thornioc

The Tunes
V ,e *%*!*. ot Mr, Jpq. Yeatos.
i ” 0 I‘ope for him a speedy recovery.
| Mr. G. E. Galeeran, of Sturges,
was in town Friday.

Closing Exercises ol the PublicSchool.
I lie exercises of the graduating

class of the Starkville High School
will he ut the opera house Friday
May 28th at 8:15 p. m.

The following is the program:Invocation Dr. T(J. Wler
Instriimcnl.il M01... nng Bomllx

Mlks Kstcllc (Jniy
ttalnt.iorhw Kllse Perkins
Olnss Historian Helen w ,„r”“e‘ lulls la-on OwenInstrumental Trio. Torel,light Procession
OonVtanwi iila.lucv.’ Mabel

Musette Vowlcr.
MU.Ire,I Neal

( Ixess Wi11..,, SiHi.ti ip I, Fo\vl*r
ro| ’ l "'t Ola.lys Bonney
"•V.r.,, "mn,UI ,nK*'l Array..Kn-

Kli/lilielli Castles ami Jetts Dennis
\ ale.lietorlan . .Mena llltm.enfebl,n

:!"' '"* II TrovutoreKllse Perkins an.l Hortens,. OlmlneyAddress and delivery of Diplomas......
I’rof. D. C. Hull

kS-Mcl^ 10-

Helen Wler
Kan*well Sonir.., ...

The Times has secured it corrcs-
-1 ton,lent who will cover the Double.Spring’s territory, and the place .it
Us Is true has been filled. We now
want a regularly paid correspon-
dent ft* St urges, Mahen, Bradley
Sessnn.s and the Oktoc and Agencyneighborhoods.

We expect to make county news
a specialty and it is the intention
of the Times to cover the entire
county with a live crop of newsgatherers. Call on us r write
regarding this matter.

The friends of MP. and Mrs.IVtrter, of Texas, sympathize withthem in the loss of their littledaughter, age three years, which;id event occurred few days
since Mrs. Porter will he remem-bered as Miss Mary Cordon Porterand has many friends in Starkville.

The campaign Wween, SenatorA. .1. McUvwi* and. Ex-Governor•I K. VwAMm Ims begun oat onith* kij 'Wslb Hues, and when it
opci> up in earnest the citizens ofIMtsstss.ppi will be treated to a po-litical battle royal,

We regreuT^rouidT the' pro-
tracted illness of Mrs. E. D.
Yeates, hut hope she will soon bo
restored to health.


